Studies In The Book James
Faith In Action!
Lesson 11
Read James 2:10 – 13
Introduction: “James contrasted two attitudes in showing mercy to others, and
refusing to show mercy. If we have been merciful toward others, God can be
merciful toward us. However, we must not twist this truth into a lie. It does not
mean that we earn mercy by showing mercy, because it is impossible to earn
mercy. If it is earned, it is not mercy! Nor does it mean that we should “be soft on
sin” and never judge it in the lives of others. Mercy and justice both come from
God, so they are not competitors. Where God finds repentance and faith, He is
able to show mercy; where He finds rebellion and unbelief, He must administer
justice. It is the heart of the sinner that determines the treatment he gets.”
Pastor Warren Wiersbe

1. According to James 2:10 what will happen to the person who keeps the
whole law but breaks one point of the law?

2. What example does James give to us in James 2:11?



What do we learn from Leviticus 5:17 – 19?



What understanding do we receive from Ezekiel 18:19 – 24?



According to Romans 3:19 – 20 what does the apostle Paul make
very clear concerning the law?

3. What is the meaning of “the law of liberty” spoken in James 2:12?



According to Luke 4:18 what was Jesus anointed to do?



What do we learn about liberty according to Galatians 5:1, 13?



What is our position as believers concerning the liberty we have in
Christ? (refer to 2 Corinthians 3:17)



What did Jesus say about the “law of liberty” according to
Matthew 22:37 – 40 and John 8:31 – 36?

4. According to James 2:13 what valuable lessons do we learn about God’s
mercy?



How did God show His mercy on the nation of Israel and on us
Gentiles according Romans 11: 13 – 33?



What did God say to Moses according to Romans 9:15 – 19?



How are we shown God’s mercy according to Ephesians 2:4 – 7?

5. According to the Old Testament we should be judged by the law and face
certain death. How does God show us mercy according to Romans
5:17– 21?

